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THE DYING SILVER CRAZE.

One of the most gratifying sUns of

the times is the visible and rapid ebb ot

the free silver tide that threatened to

sweep the country some months ago. It
was the most dangerous of all the politi-

cal crazes which have been Invented for
more than a generation and It hud Its
apparent success solely In the general

of Industry and widespread pov-

erty amongst the people.

The Memphis massi convention hel--

some weeks ajto gave evidence of the
beginning of the decline of tho free silver
craze and the ostentatious cull nude by

a numtwr of prominent Democratic lead-

ers, Including several United Mates sen-

ators, to hold a confidence In AVashlngton

to lead the Democracy of the country Into
the free silver ranks clearly demonstrated
that the vitality of the movement has
perished and that henceforth those who

cry tor free silver coinage on the basis
of 16 to 1 will foe classed as tho political

freaks of the land.
The Washington conference held a few

weeks ago had no representative men in

It, excepting some 1'nltcd States senators
who had fallen Into the frje silver tide at
an early day and now cannot extricate
themselves without confessing their Ig-

norance or hypocrisy. Not half the states
were represented and out ot the eighty- -

flve persons present, ai majority of them
were 'from three Mates.

It was. therefore, not In any sense a

representative gathering, but was Blmply

a. funeral wake over the remains of the
. Populist element within the Democratic

ranks.
Both of the great parties of the country

,' are thus clearing their skirts of the stud- -

led assaults of demagogic or ignorant
Populists upon public and private credit.

.:' It l now well assured that both the

j great national conventions next year win

declare rorj honest mousy and thus pro-

claim to the world that a degraded cur-

rency and doubtful credit cannot be
among the things entertained by a pa-

triotic people Of nny party In this coun-

try.

The Boston Herald suys: "Ones the
glory ot New England was that every

man owned his own farm, and from his
broad acres could defy the world, but
between 1890 and 1890 In the six New

17, and 23 perectn of the farmers of

mlnlshcd 24,117, and the tenant farmers
increased 7,248, The number of tenant
farmers in Massachusetts . was In 1S90

nearly double what it was In 1880, ami
the percentage of farmers In Vermont
and Connecticut at this time- was over
17, and 25 per cent of the farmers ot
Rhode Island were then tenants, not
land-owner- This chango, tf confined to
Now 'England, would be startling, but
in the south In 1890 there was an Increase
of 13,915 owning farmers and 275,785 ten-

ant farmers. In Missouri, Arkansas nnd
Texas there wa sa gain betweon I8S0 and
ISM ot 47,882 owning farmers and 114,510

tenant farmers. A large proportion of
t'hese are persons who were formerly

laves, and now are tenants. In the
middle states, during this interval, the
owners have decreased 24.301, and the
tenants have Increased 24,075. In eight
slates of the northwest tha number or
owning farmers was 129,322, and tho num-

ber ot tenant farmers lt)S,5a7. In Iowa
the number of tenant farmers increased
16,503, In Kansas 30, tM. In forty-seve- n

states the number of owning farmers hud
In 1890 become 158,951, and the numb.-- ot
tenant farmers had grown to 599,337.

Those figures, which mbit be greatly
extended, tliow that all over tho country
the numlber of farmerJ who own their
land Is decreasing, While the number of

those who are tenants at will Is rapld'y
increasing. The land, also, In many parts
or tho country. Is advancing In value,

In Nebraska It his risen during tho last
twenty years from $1 an acra for rough
land to $26 an acre with Improvements
At the same time the profits of the far
mer have been decreasing. Most of these
tenant farmers pay a heavy rental for
the use of the land, and a large propor
tiun of those who own their farms are
paying ai heavy rate or Interest on their
mortgages. It Is only a question of tune
when they must glv up and become t- -n

ant farmers.

The publisher or a newspaper has one
thing to sei; and one thing to rent. H
has the newspaper to sell and the space
in his columns to rent. Can anyone
Inform us why he should be expected to

' give away either the one or the other
He can do so If ht chooe, and he does,

it a matter of practical fact, furnish a
great deal of space rent free. But It does
not follow that ho ought to be expected
to do so. It ought to ba recognised as a
contribution exactly as would be the giv-

ing away or sugar or coffee by the gro- -
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ceryman. But strange to say, It is not

looked upon in that light at ell, yet
everybody knows that the existence of

a newspaper depends as much on the
rent of Its space and tho sale of tho
paper as a merchant's success depends

cn Belling his goods Instead of giving

them away.

Populists and Demo-

crats have often demanded the meaning
of the expression "sound" dollar. Tho
latest definition, and one of the best
offered during the present campaign ot
education, comes from the governor of
Virginia, who says In a recent letter:

"What I mean ty a sound dolhr is one
that the farmer, mechanic and the la-

boring man can uso with a purchasing
power of 100 cents und buy as much with
it as any other dollar. What I mean "by

a sound dollar Is one that Its nolder may
.ay away to buy a home, save for a
rainy day, or provide for himself in old
age with absolute certainty that it will
be as good as any other, dollar when he
wants to use it. Gold Is that dollar; sil-

ver cannot be, unless by International
agreement it is made equivalent to a
gold dollar. I aim for a sound dollar for
the poor man as well as the rich man. I
shaJl never consent to the monetary sys-

tem which will place it In the power o

the rich man to hoird his gold and pay
his poor creditors In a depreciated dol-

lar."
L - I. I.

In the opinion of the Hawaiian Com-

mercial Journal, a paper now in Its' sixth
number, which hus Improved materially

since it started, the ntw Oriental steam-

ship line from Astoria to Yokohama and
Hongkong will compete keenly with the
existing lines to Honolulu, Australia and
the Orient, and already on Hawaiian
traffic has materially forced down 'freight
and passenger rates. The export sta-

tistics of Haiwall for the quarter end-

ing June 30 show a total or J3,682,537, of

which $3,507,979 was sugar. On this topic
tho Journal, to which we refer, says: "If
the present favorable conditions for the
growing crop on these Islands continue,
the yield will greatly exceed that ot
former years. Add to this a cent to a
cent and a half advance In price, a great
revival in business should be the re-

sult."

The fact that little Baby Murlon Cleve-

land Is to touch tr.ie button that will set
the machinery of the Atlanta Exposition
In motion, leads an exchango to remark:

"It Is proper that Mr. Cleveland's Infint
should open the great Industrial exposi-

tion, for there Is no one In this
who has closed so many Industrial ex-

positions In the shape of mills and

as the distinguished Papa Cleve-

land. The family should do something
to even up things."

Jl'It. DEALEV'S REPLY.

Astorla, Oregon, Sipt. (!, ISfW.

Editor Astorlan:
Under tho caption Another School Let-

ter," uppears a levle-- of the grltvanco
of Mr. J. D. Hawes, In 'W'lilchi he takes
tho liberty to Inform the public why he
was not employed as principal of Cedar
Street School. After mentioning the clerk,
the principal of Court Strest School, the
directors and others, says the reason
why Mr. Dealey voted against him was
to secure a position for hlH daughters.
This is a malicious falsehood, asi.ny
or all tho members of the hoard can tes-

tify. The primary teacher under his
at that time was employed Inst

year, and was recently elected for je
ensuing year, so there must be
other cause. I did not vote against Mr.
Hawes, but placed In nomination Mr. J.
M. Powell, who was elected and declined.
At a subsequent meetfng I nominated T.
J. Jackson, and he wus elected. I think
the patrons of the school are satisfied
with the change. I am not under any
such obligation to any member of the
iboard as stated by Mr. Hawes, for vot-

ing 'for my daughters, and they are at
liberty to discharge them wlien they fall
to give satisfaction as teachers. My vote
Is my own and I reserve the right to
cast It for the best Interest of the pub-

lic schools of our city and I challenge
a review of my acts as a member of the
school board.

'Mr. Editor, I regret to have to trespass
on your space, but promise you that
under any circumstances I wild not again
offend in this matter.

Very (Respect fully,
TiroSTAS DEALEY.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

An Old, Tried and Successful Method or
Conducting Tnem Proposed by a

Correspondent.

Editor Astorlan:
There Is perhaps no morn perplexing

question In regard to graded school work
than that concerning the liest system or
conducting examinations. It Is, Indeed,
a debatable question 'Whether examina-
tions, as usually conducted, are a desir-
able test of the readiness of the pupl
for promotion, and leading educators will
be found nt variance on the subject.

In the ungraded schools the teacher
can do without the examination In nil
Its rigidity, and thnt fact will perhaps
account to some extent for the greater

or the ungraded schools. But
not so with the teacher or the graded

We are confronted with the ex-

amination as a necessity, especially In
cities where many classes are conducted
In thn same grade.

Laying iNide, then-for- all thought or
finding a substitute ror the examination
as now In use, I 'have considerable
time In studying the ipresent system, en-

deavoring to dls.-ove- r tho 4est method
known to graded school workers, and will
beg u little space In your paper to de-

scribe a plan that has been productive
of good results.

The object of an examination Is to test
the proficiency of the pupil. Tho ques-
tions then, tftould be reasonable, and
the murklng of grades should be exact.
The former Is usually accomplished the
latter very seldom. Very few teachers
In marking examination papers will be
guided only ly what arpears In the
pupil's answer, but the great majority
will nmke allowance for "whnt the pupil
knew. 1)iit did not write." This "making
allowance" Is found to be detrimental
In many rospoets. In time the pupil
comes to expect It and will be negligent
In his studies, feeling confident that his
teacher "will not lot him fall." ir a pupil
does rail to pass an examination, he is
usually of t'he opinion that other pupils
were f.iv.T.-- in the markings. Teachers
alpo. though ordinarily the most con-
scientious people living will bo found
weakening when they wleM t'he 'blue pen-
cil over a stack of examination papers.
Each teacher, c'f course, wishes his pupils
to receive a high standing, and knowing
that his fellow teachers are making al-

lowances, will be careful to leave as
wide a margin for unwritten knowledge
a others do. As a consequence many
pupils are passed to a higher grade
t'hoiua wholly unprepared. But this can
be prevented.

Snpposs now that the announce nent be
mule at the beginning of the school year
that when examination day arrlvl the
Instructors of the sime grade will ex-
change classes and coaidu.-- t the examina-
tion of other classes than their own.
What would be the result?

In the first place, from the first dsy of
school every teacher would strive as he
never did before to prepara iua pupils
for the examination which must of necva- -

slty be a fair test of the Quality of work
performed und Instructions given.

Every .pupil would feel that If

the examination, he must do so
by his own efforts and could feci no de-

pendence upon tha lenity of his teacher.
Tho teacher would prepare his pupil

by giving him a broad and thorough un-
derstanding of the subjects taught, for
that would be the only way to avoid
the chagrin of 'having his pupils fall.

No teacher could then be charged with
giving assistance to pupils during ex-

amination, nor would any teacher dare
to do Injustice In marking the paper.? of
anot-he- teacher's pupils, for tho papers
could be by a committee if
appealed by a teacher feeling aggrieved.
No trouble 'has ever been experienced
along this lino where this method is used.

This method of conducting examinations
has been tried, though not in many cases,
and has been found an unqualllled suc-

cess. The superintendent of schools In a
city where the examinations wera former-
ly conducted In this manner tells me that
there has m v:- - iheen so thorough work
done since t'he mi t:i"d was dropped. Tho
only opposition found to the old method
was from those teachers who found that
It made thorn work harder than they
cared to, and who did not take pride in
doing thorough and earnest work. It
seems to me that the method is worthy
of at least one ycer's trial, for at the
worst no harm could come of it, while
there Is every probability of good being
accomplished.

A. AV. PRESCGTT.

'Monday's Tidings rays: "Adam Lad-dig.i- n,

of Ashland precinct, who shot him-

self accidentally while hunting in the
mountains east of here a couple ot
months ago. died 'this, morning. The
wound, which was in the right side, a
portion of one lung being penetrated by
buckshot, was a dange-rou- ono to be-

gin with, but the strong plhlslquo of Lad-diga- n

seemed to have conquered and It
was thought tnat he would recover, but
a recent relapse Into complications super-
induced by the wound resulted In the
unfortunate young man's death this
morning. The funeral takes place to-

morrow."
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NOI'lOK TO COXTR.VCTOnS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
will bo received by tho committee, on
streets nnd public ways, at the otllco ot
the Auditor and Police Judg, until Wed-

nesday, Sept. ISii.l, at the hour of J
o'clock 1). m. of slid day, ror me un
provemem of 4,'.tli street In Adair's As-

toria from tho south lino of alley Aay
running throught Htocka 10 Hand 101, tJ
north line ct Astor street, by grading 10

full 'Wldl'h and established grade, p.unK-In- ir

si fei-- t throuch center with plank
three Inches In thickness, and by building
sidewalk on both sides thereor.

All of said improvements to be made
strictly In with plans and
specifications now on file in tho olllee of

tho Auditor and Police Judgn Jnd or-

dinances In relation thereto.
No bid will te received that does not

embrace a.l tho work bid upon.
llldsmust bo made on blanks furnished

bv the Auditor and Police Judge, liny
bid not so made or containing any
other conditions will "be rejected, and
must be accompanied by a guaranty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
tho effect that If tho contract be
awarded to siih bid ler he will enter Into
contract therefor with good and sufflcl
securities for its raithful performance.

Work to be completed on or before
the 1st day of November. 195 and the con-tia-

shall provide that in case such work
Is not completed on or beforo said day
ii shall bo lawful upon giving notice to
such contractor or contractors of Its In-

tention so to do and to procwd ot the
completion and to coni((leto such work
at the expense, or the contractor or

therefor, and In such event the
city shall have entire charge or the work
from the time or giving such notice

The right to reject any and all bids is
hon-L- reserved. .

P-- order of the Oommltt.'e on 8trwts
snl Public Way a.

Atteit: K. OSUVIJN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria. Oregon. Sept. 6th, 1SW.
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Heal Estate ffien,

Backers
nj

Easiness JVIen

Of Astoria

Generally.

POINTER!

Be Ccll Into the Astorlan office
and get sample copies of our regu-

lar Commercial edition.

t!
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It fdeans Money
in Your Pocket,

FOURTEENTH STREET IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Ore-
gon, have determined to improve 14th
street from tho north Una om Grand ave.
to the north line of Bond Htreet, extend-
ed easterly, all in the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
by grading to Its full width and estab-llahe- d

grade, and that between the north
line of Grand ave. and the north line of
Exchange streeet (except th e crossing
of Franklin ave.), the improvement shall
consist In removing planking and timbers
on said portion of said Mreet, construct-
ing sidewalks, and placing guitars alone
each side and planking said part of
sa;a street Detwcen gutters wlta new and
sound fir plank three Inches in thickness.
Between the north lino of Exchange
street and the north line yt Bond street
extended easterly, tho ImDrovement shaK
consist In removing all timbers, planking
ana piles, and building said structure
anew. All or the Improvement to be
made In accordance with plans and spe-
cifications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to derray the cest and expenses or such
Improvement be, and tho samo are desig-
nated as follows, ti

Commencing at a point whero the north
line of Grand ave. lnterscsjts the west
line of the J. M. Shively Donation Land
Cluim, and running thence north along.!
saiu line to where it Intersects the south
line of Bond street, or said street ex-
tended easterly, and thence easterly on
the south line of said Bond street extend,
ed easterly to a point where such line
run easterly will Intersect the east line
of Lot 4. In Block 136, In said part of said
city and thence south on a straight line
through the middle of Blocks 135, 118, .1H,
and 17, to the southwest corner of iMt
10, Block 17, thence west to the place of
beginning.

And all. lots, lands, and premises in said
district and not in any street or alley-
way, are liereby designated and declared
to 'be subject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such Im-
provement and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement, and of the
locality to be improved, have been de-
posited by the city surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-
amination and maybe Inspected at th;
ofllce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the '1ml pub-
lication of this notice, which
will 'be held on Wednesday, Septe nb;r
IS, 18!)r, at the hour of 7:30 p. m., at tho
city hall, any objections that may be
made to such improvements will be con-
sidered by the council, and if by the
timo of said meeting a remonstranco
against sucli Improvement, slsned by
residents of the city owning more than
one-ha- lf og the property In said district
shall be tiled with the Auditor and Police
Judge such improvement shall not be or-
dered, if at all, except by a vote of two-thir-

of nil members of the council.
By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 5th, 1395.

ALLEYWAY ASSE'Se)MDNT NOTIJI1.

Notice Is hereby given that t'he assess
ment niade by Ordinance No. 1982, of the
Vlty or Astoria, confirming the assets
ment on Roll No. 2, for the lmrTrove.nent
of the alleyway running through Blocks
2, 3, 4 'und 5 ,from the west ilne of 38l'h
street to the east line or 42d street, In
Adair's Astoria, Is now due and payable
In United Stales gold and silver coin, at
the ofllce or city treasurer, and if not
paid within 5 days from the fln'al publl
cation or this notice, on or be
Tore Thursday, September 2tith, 189i, the
Common Council will order warrants Is-

sued Tor the collection ot the same:
Anglo-Americ- 'Pkg. Co., Lot 1,

Block 5 $j0.r
Anglo-Americ- 'Pkg. Co. Lot 2,

Block 5 $90.33
Anglo-Americ- Pkg. Co. Lot 3,

Block 6 $30 1
Anglo-Americ- Pkg. Co. Lot 4.

Block 5 8'0
Anglo-Americ- Pkg. Co. Lot 6,

Block 5 $90.33
Anglo-Americ- Pkg. Co., Lot 6.

Block 5 599.33
Anglo-Americ- Pkg. Co., Lot 7,

Block 5 $30.33
Anglo-Americ- Pkg. 'Co. Lot 8,

Block 5 KM

Astoria Box Co., Lot 1. Block 2 $ 0.33

Astoria Box Co., Lot 8, Block 2 $90.33
Astoria Street R. R. Co., Lot 2,

Block 2 $90.33
Rudolph Barth, Lot 7, Block 2 $.H.33
Fishermen's l'kg. Co., Lot 3, Block

lg. Co., Lot 4, Block
2

Fishermen's Pkg. Co., Lot 5, Block
2 .' $"0.33

Fishermen's Pkg. Co., Lot 0, Block
2 S10.33

J. O. Hanthorn & Co., Lot 1, Block
3 : $.M

.1. o. Hanthorp. Lot 2. Block 3 $90.33

J. O. Hant'horn, Lot 3, Block 3 $90.33

J. O. Hanthorn, Lot 4, Block 3 $:0.3:i

J. O. Hanthorn, Lot 5, Block 3 $H.33

.1. O. Hanthorn, Lot 6, Block 3 $ 0.83

J. O. Hanthorn. Lot 7. Block 3 $.33
J. O. Hanthorn. Lot 8. Block 3 $ 0.33

Holmes. (. P. Johnson, and (J. A.

Nelson. Lot 1. Block 4 $.0.33

Holmes. O. P. Johnson, and G. A.

Nelson. Lot 3. Block 4 $90.33

Holmes. O. P. Johnson, and G. A.

Nelson. Lot 3, Block 4 ...$"0.00
Holmes. U. P. Johnson, and Cr. A.

Nelson, Lot 4, Block 4 $90.33

Holmes, G. P. Johnson, and O. A.

Nf.'son. Lot 5, Block 4 $ 0.33

Holmes. G. T. Johnson, and G. A.

Nelson, Lot 6, Block 4 $90.33

Holmes. G. P. Johnson, nnd G. A.

Nelson, Lot 7, Biock 4 $.0.33

Holmes, O. I. Johnson, and tl. A.

Nelson. Lot . Block 4 v $.10.33

Bv order or the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Oregon, Sept. 6th, 1895. s

Mrs. T. 8. Hawking Chattanooga,
Tenn,. says, "Shilor's Vltallaer 'SAVKD
MY LIFE," I consider it tne Dest rera-
,dy for a debilitated system I ever
ued." For Dyspensla, Liver or 4"id
nty trouble, tt excells. Pifve 75 cts.

For Bale y J. W. Conn.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

THIRTy-FIFT- STREET
' MENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Notice Is horcly given that t'he assess-
ment mado by No. llKI, or the ment made "by Ordinance No. 1985, ot the
City or Astoria, confirming the assess- - city or Astoria, confirming the assess-
ment on Roll No. 4, for the improvement . ment on roll No. 6, for the Improve nent
of 30th street from the north line or j of 37th street from the south line of Uu- -

Franklln ave., to the south line of Du- -
ane street In Adair's Astoria, is now
due and payable In United Slates gold
or silver coin, at the ofllce ot the city
treasurer, and If not paid within 5 days
from the final publication of this no-

tice, lt: On or before Thursday,
Sept. 1S!5, the Common Council
will order warrants issued for tha collec-

tion of the same:
Carrie E. Kimball (east half) Lot 3,

Block 18 $ 52.S8

Mary II. Leinenwcber, Lot G, Utoek
18 $250.00

Mary H. Lelnenweber, Lot 6, Block
18 -. 105.77

George W. Norton, (west half) Lot 3

Block 18 $ 52.8D

Mrs. Maggie Pardee, Lot 3, Block 19$200.CO

School Dist. No. 1, Lot 1, Block 19.. $317.32
School Dlst. No. 1, Lot 2, Block 19.. $105.77

Laura M. Whalley, Lot I, Block 18. .$200.00
Mary Jane AVoods, Lot 7, Block 19. .$105.77

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 6th, 1895.

FRANKLIN AVENUE IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have determined to Improve Franklin
avenue from tho west lino of 2uth street
to tho cast line 'of the J. M. Shively
Donation Land Claim, all in the City of
Astoria, as laid out and recorded by J.
M. 'Shively, by planking said portion ot
said avenue with new and sound fir
planks two inches In thickness, which are
to be laid diagonally in said avenue, upon
the planks now in the same, and which
are to extend from edges ot railway
track to curbs, all to lie done strictly
in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions and ordinances in relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
special assessment shall bo levleil to
defray the cost and expense of such Im-
provement and the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows; to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of
lot 7, in block 144, in said part of said
city and running thence easterly on the
line running through blocks 141, 145, 14C,

147, 148, 149 and 150 and separating the two
tiers ot lots in said block to ;he cast
line of the J. M. Shively Donation Land
Claim and thence southerly on the east
line of said Donation Land Claim to tho
line separating the two tiers of lots in
block 1, and thence westerly through the
centers of blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 0 and 6, upon
the line dividing the two tiers of lots In
the same to the east lino of llith street
and thence northerly on a straight line
to the place of beginning.

All lands and premises In sall.dlstrlct
and not In any street or alley are sub
ject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such Im-

provement and plans and diagrams or
such work ror Improvement and the local-
ity to be improved have been deposited
by the' City Surveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judge tor public examination
and may be inspected at the olllee or
such ofllcer.

At the next regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council al ter the Mn ii publication
of this notleo, to wit: On Wednesday,
September 4th, 1.S95, at the hour .or 7:39
p. m. at the City Hall the said Common
Council will consider any objections to
said improvement being made and ir a
remonstrance against such improvement
signed by persons owning more than
one-ha- lf of the property in sufi dis-
trict liereln described and upon which
the speelaly assessment Is to be levied
shall be filed with the Auditor nnd 'Police
Judge before the said rime of meeting
of the Common Council no such improve-
ment or work shall be ordered except by
the concurrence of all tho councllmon
elect.

lly order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judjje.
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 24, 1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor tor the Improvement or Duane
street, In Adair's Astoria, under the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 1925, on the
12th day of June, 1S95, filed in the office
of the Aud.tor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent- - of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of. such work be tiled and the
Common Council shall decin such im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, rfce same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance' of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the ofllce of the Auditor and
Police Judge on cr before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1S95.

Cholera Morbus Is a dingerous com-
plaint, and often Is fatal in Its rcsulis.
To avoid this you should use DeWitt's
CoJIc & Choleia Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear.

INDORSED BJ THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thar 1

have used Krause's Keadacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. 1 tought a
box which cost ine .13. md one tapst'ie
cured me of a dreadful sick li?ndr.che.
My wife 'and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbtv Mf's Co.. and wa re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mn.
Twenly-flv- e cents, for pale by Cbas.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., soie agents.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Calllouette, druggist, Beavers-wll- e,

111., says: "To Ir. King's New
1 Dive my i ti. Was talcen with

La Urippe and triej all the physicians
for miles about, but or no avail and wus
given up and told I could not Lve. Hav-
ing Dr. K' ng's New Discovery in my
store, I sent for a boyle and began its
use and tvxn the first dos.'ibegan to get
biljtar, and after using three was
up and about agtln. It Is worih Its
weight .n goCd. We won't keep store or
house without U." Get a fre--. trial at
Chss. Rogers' drug store.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts beinir mv.
able to Capt. Paul Schrader, and he as-
suming the of all debts due by

11a nrm.
Astoria, Or., Mav 13. 1895. '

PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL SCHRADElt.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krs'iiw's Heada-n- Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any nr.d all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria.
Oregon, sole asent

ASSESS- - THinTY-SKVENT- STltEET ASSESS-
MENT NOTICE.

Ordinance

payment

ane street to the north lino of Commer- -

clo-- street in Adair s Astoria, Is now
due and payable In United Htates gold
und silver coin, at tho office of tho city
treasurer, and if not paid within 6 days
from the time or publication of this notice
towlt: On or before September 20th, 1895,

the Common Council will order warrant
Issued for the collection of tho same:
George Anderson, Lot 8, Block 14. ...$112.50

W D. Baker, Lot 2, Block 14 73.72

E. R. Hawes, (half) Lot 3, Block IS 20.86

Alimlra Helden, Lot 4, Block 15. ... 175.00

Gust.' Holmes, Lot 6, Block 15.. r... 73.72

Jens Nelson, Lot 7, Block 14 73.72

Anna C. Olsen, Lot 1, Block If 175.00

Fredrlka Peterson, Lot 6, 'Block 15.. 200.00

Benj. Young, (half) Lot 3, Block 15.. 30. SB

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 6th, 1S95.

NOTICE OF FILPNG OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 3, DITANH STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORiIA.

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 3, ' containing the special as-

sessment for the Improvement of Duane
street, 'from the west line of 35th street
to the cast line of 37th street, all In the
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by John Adair and commonly known as
Adair's Astoria, has been filed in the
ofllce of the Auditor and Police Julre
and 19 now open for Inspection nnd win
so remain open until the 181'h day ot
September, 1895, prior to which time all
objections to such must be filed (in writ-
ing) with the Auditor and Police Judge.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with ths street assessors,
of the City of A3torla, will meet In tho
council chambers at the city hall, in the
city or Astoria, on Wednesday, Sept. ?8ln,'
1! f 5. nt the hour of 2 0 cock p. jn., to
review and equalize such ass?i-.-:mn- . nd
report t'lielr action to the eommo.i coun-
cil.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Or., September 5Ui, 1895.

EXCHANGE STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-
egon, have determined to improve Ex-
change Street from the weit line ot
17th ftrcc--t to the cast line of 23d Mreet,
all in the City of Astoria as laid out nnd
recorded by J. M. Shively, by planking
said portion of said street with new ana
sound fir planks two Inches In thickness
which nTe to be laid diagonally in said
street upon the planks now In the same
and which are to extend from edges of
railway track to curbs, all to be' done
strictly In accordance with plans ana
specifications and ordinances thereto.

Tne lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de-
fray the cost and expense of such im-
provement and the district embrac.ng
said land and premises shall be and the
same are designated as follows t:

t'ommenclng at the northwest corner
of Lot fi. In Block 121, in said part of
said city, nnd running thence past on a
straight line to tho northeast corner ot
Lot 1, Block 120, and thence south on
a straight lino to the southeast corner
of Lot 1, In Block 111, and thence west
on a straight line to the southwest cor-
ner of Lot 6. in Block 112, and then-- e

north on a straight line to the place ot
beginning, all lands and premises in said
district and not in any street or al-
ley Bhall be subject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such im-
provement and plans and diagrams ot
such work for improvement and tho lo-

cality to bo Improved, have been
by tho City Surveyor with the

Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination and may be inspected a; the
ofllce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting: of the
common council, after 'Uu iinal publica-
tion of t'h.s notice, ton-It- : On AVednesday,
Sept. 4th, 1S95, at tho hour of 7:30 p. in.,
ai the City Hall, t'he sa.d council will
consider any objections to said improve-
ment made, and If a remonstrance
against such improvement, slgr.ed by 3

owning more than one-ha- lt of the
property In said district herein .iescrib-jd-

and upon which the special assessment is
to be lev.ed, shiU b. fl.ed witn ;hj Au-
ditor and Police Judge before the said
time of meeit.ng of the commo.-- i council,
no such irjjprovenunft or work s'h.ill be
uruereu except Dy tne concurrence or all
the Coune.lmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, August 21th, 1895.

NOTICE OP COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OP 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors ror the improvement
or 43d street. In Adair's Astoria, und.r
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12th day of June, 1695, filed in the
olflce of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the cert.flcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent or
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

Arter tho expiration or the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of 'such work ,ie filed acid the
Common Council shall dKm such im-
provement properly comple;ed, according
to the contract and plans nd specifica-
tions thereror, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office ot the Auditor and
Police Judge oi or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a romerly for all forms of headache
Ele.-:n- BlfttTS has proved to be V'he
very best. It tffeei.s a pirmanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick head-
aches yield to .,ts influence. We urg
all who are afflloted to procure a bottle
and e ve this remedy a fair tral. In
cases of habitual constlptdon Electric
Bitters cur s by g.vlng the needed tone
to the bowes, and few cases long resist
the use of it lu s medicine. Try it once.
Large bot'iles only fifty cents at Chas.
Rogers' drug star..

bUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcera. Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. :t Is guaranteed to Rive
i'v.icv or uiuney reiuuueu.
Price. 25 cents Per i,ox. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
U soon becomes chronic. DeWitt's Colic
fnd Cholera Cure Is eff.ctive, sa.fe and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi-
cine. It can always be depended upon,
its use saves time and moneyr

All the paten: medlnl'-ip- s Hdvertisefl
n this paper, together with the choic-

est perfumery, ar.d toilet articles, etc
an he boueht at tne iowest price a'

J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc
ldent Hotel AUorla.

Storaich and bowel complaints are best
relieved by the timely use of DeWitt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav-
ing this preparation. Don't take any
other.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

Mt. Ansel, Murlon Co., Ore.

LocateJ 40 miles south of Portland, on

the Southern Pacific railroad.

COMrRCIAL, CLASSICAL, SCIKXT1FIS COI RVES

Musio taught on nil instruments.

Bhorthand, Drawing,
Typewrltlnsr, Languages

Terms, $100.00 Per Term of g flonths.

Apply for catalogue' to
THE REV. DIRECTOR.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert
A Hew

Healtb

fesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers froin ... f

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to talc
advantage of Its beneficial climate, lias
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sv-era.- 1

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected al Uidio eiu-li-jii- ,

that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable tates. They are

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied Willi puiu artesian water, and su
situated as to gove occupants ulj the
advantages to be derived trom a more
or less protracted residence tn this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the hear;t of the treat desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, ii
the Banitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, the-- e Is no spot 01

this planet so favorable."
G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The

purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, All one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities-a- a
health resort, here Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, denpa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
Ts 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

nut 130 aiiles from

Fare from Los Angeles ?3-c-

For further Information Inquire ot
iny Southern Pacific Company agen',
or address

K. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND.
Dlst. Pass. Agt.

Cor. First md Alder Sts-- Portland. Or.
NOTici!

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlz
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palm berg, and all outstanding' accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

There is no doubt, no failure, when
yo take DeWitt's Colic & ChoJera cure.
It Is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effects.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal., says: "sniloa's Catarrh Remedy"
is the first medicine 1 have ever found
that would no me any guod. Price 60
ts. Sold uy J. W. Coi n.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
ind Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
inly 25 cents. Children love It Sold
y J. W. Conn.

Severe griping pains of the stomach
and bowels Instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Cure.

Mr. A. A. Snyder. Supt. Poor Farm,
Wlnnesheik county, la., says: Last win-
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
D, Witt's Vl:ch Haiel Salve and cured

larg? running sore on his leg. Had
been under care of physicians for months
without obtaining relief. Sure cure for
Piles.

f


